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THE FLURRY ill FRANCE ,

A Variety of Opium OonceriiLg

. Prince Jerome's Proc-

lamation

¬

,

The AqilaU :> n ct the Govjrr-

uient
-

BarJetquod by-

tue Preaa.

Plans ami Bpeciflo vtiouB Pro-

cured
-

foetha Govern-
ment

-

of B ypt ,

EulT.rlu tb i Chiti' Architect null
( npAi-iutoDilnnt cf Dntnlls-

A Variety of General Nowa from
Otber Points.

Special Dispatched to Tim Ilm.

TUB AltUKST OK TUB I'lUNCK.
LONDON , J.uiuary 17. A dispatch

from Puna to 'i'htj Times auj'a ; Tim
&ppuurauua of Prince ) oromu'd mani-
festo

¬

is legnrilud by sumo as a inarch
stolen on vhy k'lmimtsta , far it wtio
known thnt Count d'Ohambard , itn-
polled by his supporters , was prepar-
ing

¬

a manifesto. Eighteen thousand
placards have been printed with the
greatest nocrooy. 15iron Brunei asks
to bo arrentod nn an accessory tu the
promulgation of the niauifoRto , but
the in ittr.Uo rrfused to take him
into custody. Ityports from the
provinces state time thu uows of the
arrest of Prince Jerome liae created
no great sensation.-

POLE01's
.

N CHIME.

The Timoa niyci ; "Princo Xipoleon
was nrrcaled u.ider the pennl code ,

entailing transportation which C'tn bo
reduced to exile. Tno senate can bo
constituted r. court of jasticj to take
cognizance of outraijeu agiinst the
safety of the elate. S joh court would
bo certain to cindemn the prince , "

The ship Una ino arrivi d at Colt mbo ,
Usylon. Eight of the crow were
droiTned.

THE HONAl'AUTISTS ,

PARIS. January 15 A slight Bona-
pnniAC

-

doimu :iirition was made ba-
fore Prince Jt-roma's reaidoncn yester-
day

¬

ud nhovri ot "Vivo lu prinof ! "

were raised. SuverAl pjrticjlpauts were
nrreated but roloited , the uuuma und
arJdrtB303! been; taken.-

TJO
.

nowBj.'rfper Li Franco roqiieoted
the {jorornment to inform the ropro-
sontjtives

-

of the country if the ncww-

whic'i' has bsen current eomo -wcoka-
rak'.Uvo to the organiztion of cill
war in Hie wett of Frarc.i with the
help of the ditholto workmen'n club ,

is exact. It ia ailirrued the minister
of the interior is possessed of precise
Information in legard to this subject.-

TUfi

.

POSITION OF rr.CTENDEHH.-

PARIS.

.

. January 17. The Telegraph
eayn the government intends to intro-
duce

¬

in the chamber a bill nettling the
position of protendero to the French
throne. The Pa> s characterize the
Issuance of Prince Joromo'a manifesto
of an act of stupidity. It says few
Bonapartista are identified with thin
burlesque incident.

THE FEELIHO IK PARIS.-

LONDOK

.

, January 17. A. dispatch
to The Daily News from Paris sayc
the manifesto of Prince Jerome ex-

cited more hilarity than anger. News-
paper squiba on the subjeot are end
loss. Floquiot's bHl was discussed ntt
cabinet council and considered toe
stringent. Soms ministers will no1
support it unleaait be modified. Prlnc (

Jerome occupies n roi m in which hii-

conain , Pierre , was doubled. Priaci
Mural asked to bo psrmUted t (

vioit Jerome , but this re
quest WRB rcfutitd. Pritc'
Jerome w.vj Interrugitod o iin todcy-
Hii denied LH intended to over
thro r the republic All ho wanted
he iwd , waa to aicortaln by merino o-

f the plebiscite what the people thoiub-
of

;

it. Ho had anticipated cxpuhio :

but not imprisonment. Ho was glad
however , the ministry hud ordered
stop which would call attention to th-
fnctu asserted in the manifesto. A
Prince Jerome has been annoyed b
the crowd looking up into his win-
dow ? , they have been boarded up.

The Standard's correspondent iojrn-

on good authority that the presidon-
of the council is opposed to I'rinc
Jerome being brought before the c'lur-
of oajiajs and would prefer to hav
him tried by the senate.-

A
.

Times dispatch cays the radio ;

lefs pronounced almost unanimous !

for Fleqnot's proposal , but in th
democratic union notice was Riven
an amendment giving tbo govermner
power to expel princes. There
every reason to presume that Fioquot
bill will ba rejected. The chambi
voted urgency for it merely for tl
purpose of disposing of it the soone

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS
Special Dl'patchw to Tux Bun.

LONDON , January 17. The Tim
says the scheme formulated by tl
Egyptian government , approved t

Lord DalfHrln , and transmitted to tl-

fortiga c fit jo , proposes that the kh
dive shall have a council of twelve r-

fipotulble ministers , and that a legial
live council cf fourteen members slit
bs formed , 'half of whom shall '

nominated by the khedive and tl
other half chuson by a system of do
bio election , such us those for whl
abundant nrccadeutn exist in tl

American and other conatitt-

ioua. . An elective assembly of fort
flvo mombctd ia also proposed , to
convened ncoialonally to die-cars sf-

cinl p.ubj :cii. The latter will not p-

stiiipito in logislatioc , bat will BS-

BIcHMlatiou by giving voioa to dus :

hitherto In&r'.icjhto. Tno iuitmti-
of leKialation wholly with t
council of ministers , but ita proji
mutt ba submitted to the legists. '
council baforo bccnninglaw. Ia (

event tf Irruconciliable ditleruncoi
tWBen the two bodice , the decis
will probably bo loft to the khedive

H&NMDMi WOMA-

N.Lidy

.

Florence Dlxio doolinert to-

capt a testimonial iu acknowlodf'mi-
of her in reliovlug dlMrcs ;

Ireland.
PAVITT WILL BE IIEAKII.

DUBLIN , January 17. Divitt
bo hoard In reply to the attorney g-

eral'a statement yesterday.
THE CROFTERS HOLD THK FORT.

LONDON , January 17. The pol

men sent to Glendale , Itlo of SI: ; v , to-

rrvo process mid arrest Oroftore , were
f jrctb y driven hick.

THE IRHIt NATIONALISTS
DUIILI.V , Januaty 17 Tut orpriniz.-

Ina
.

coinmi'tco of the Irish National
lojgne announce the total i ub cr t > -

tiout todato i'l.TOOj on hand 1,200.-

A
.

resolution vas p saod providing f tr
preparation tf ovldoi ca in conmonnn
with the administration of the preven-
tion

¬

of crimes no' nnd for tin man-
agement

¬

of uloctionn.-

TKKKIFIO
.

WKAT11EU AT HK-

QUEK.NRTOWN
.

, Jjnu.irj17 The
steamship Helvetia , frrm N'JW York ,

lost her fourth cllio.'r ovurbjarJ. Iho
African bark had two men washed
away. Weather is terrific on the At-

lantic.
¬

.

OK11M1N OPINION-
.BEULIN

.

, January 17 , Thoarroat of
Prince Nipokoti is rcgatdid hero in a-

mis'ako. . Too nioch importance it is-

bhevod is attached to the prince's per-
sonal

¬

power.-
A

.

I'ROrUETAULK .1 B-

OAIUO , January 17. A fisht oc-

curred
¬

between a body of tOO K yp-

tian
-

troops and the f rcoo of the FiUeo
Prophet ; 2-10 cf thn tortnor wore
killed and the remainder taken pris-
oners.

¬

.

LAY ON , I100TH-
.BKULIN

.

, Jauuiry 17. At the fifth
representation of llamlot Booth was
repeatedly called before the curtain.-
Vho

.

Crown Prince Frederick William
was present , accompanied by Dorr-
Wordor , well known exponent of-

Shakespeare. .

A KOTAL Tiiir.
LONDON , January 10. Glad tone

and his wife and daughter , and lluv.
Stephen Glndntono and his son , have
started for Cinnos today.-

A

.

HANUINQ UEE-

.GALWAY.
.

. January 10. Thoa. OIR-
uina

-

and IMichaol Fiynn wore hanged
this morning for complicity in the
murder of iludrly. Publ o Execu-
tioner

¬

Mar wood ttlhiated. Thy both
walked with the family to the noiUbld-
aud died without o, struggle. Neither
injvlo a Btatoinon. , but during coutinp-
mont they cxprcaaed penitence. But
email interest wai tr.kon in the oxccj-
tion

-

and few ppraonn were preaont.-

Mre.

.

. Meivlllo In Her Own Dshair.-
P.'iiLADRLi'iiiA

.

, January 11. In
the Malvillo triu'' , to-dy , Mra fllol-

villc
-

was put on the atand. Il r too-

timeny
-

WB very afl'octias. Women
bscMiio bj.Ucricil , men turned pale ,

nnd during n nympitholic ri citil: of-

eorrowj nd wr .upa ( ho j dsto wna
% grl.; After a few uuimportnut

had bgon or minuu Mts-
Tilelvillo was called to the a'and , A
plain , doiicato , little wiman , dressed
in liluclc , und apparently no fuoblo
from norvvua inn ion that ehe hud to-

bo helped to the ntand , cam * forward ,

and from 5:15: until the adjournment
of court at 0:30: &ho waa Ruhjeatpd to-

examination. . After doacriblm ; the
early years i f her married life , aho
wont on to say that her husband was
the Grot who evrr placed a glass of
liquor in her father's hand , and
at their homo in Philadelphia
she saw liquor for the first time placed
upon a table. AHor breaking up house-
keeping and taking a room in a board-
ing

¬

house , her husband gave instruc-
tion to a party of young engineers in
the adjoining room , and when retir-
ing

¬

, sometimes as late as 2 o'clock in
the morning , ho would bring in a glass
of liquor and induce her to drink it ,

Ho would also leave liquor in tlu-

oloeot , telling her to got it in the
morning. Whan her first babe wai
14 days old ehe left Buffalo to join hoi
husband in Philadelphia , in obodienci-
to an imperative telegram saying tha-
ho was going to soa. Ho did not g-

to aca , however , and only resorted ti-

thio expedient to get her away fron
her mother , whom he didn'c like
"When my daughter Maud was oni
soar old , " eho continued , "I went ti-

Norfork to sou my husband. O tin
vay tha passengers grow moro or lee
ntunnto with each othr , and I toll
thum of my husband's long ab
nonce at flcn , and of the birtl-

of my little child , and hot
hippy I Wdo at the though
of Heainr; him , ard how rejoiced h-

wculd bo to greet mo. When w
arrived at our destination all eyea wer-
cuut.Tod on mo , nnxiuua to catch
glimpse of the moating of hunban
and 7tfo. AB I stopped acroaa th
deck of the vessel , instead of hnrrjin
forward to meet mo , ho advance
slowly with a cigar in his mouth , an-

rxAver removed it , and at that roomer
I felt more wretched than I have word
tu describe. " After an apparer
effort to banish recollection of th-

tcano , the witness proceeded : ' * H
then went away iu thu Lancaster , an
when ho rotucned Maud was foi
years old. Bncauso I found I coul
not live on10 a month ho allowc-
mo , and wrote him to that effect , >

it replied In the most crnel letter I lit
ever read and threatened me with
divorce ; but oh ! how much mo
cruel have his letters been aim
then. " The amount of mom

r. which Mr. Mjlvlllo had. givi-
to his wife she contended w.
not $500 In gold , but only 80. SI
added that among the letters stolt

ea from the house during her recent ii-

carceration10 in the asylum were recalp
for some of the money which he i-

legos ia otill unpaid. When Mr. &Ti

Mlle wan expected homo from tl
Jeannette expedition , his little gii

- plucked grapes end qaincse , and p
ill them with other fruit in a llttlo baski-

onbo which they plnced throe cure
10-

u
marked "Maud , E'sn' , and Metu-
"They- gave the basket to their fnthoi

oh-

ho
said Mrs. Molvillo. ' He gave onlj
grunt in acknowledgment. "

uy
- From thu time on the witness v-

soybo overcome that her testimony
times was incoherent. She detull-
Molvillo'sJO-

sr
- return to Sharon and t-

Btoimy- Boei.ns that w-jro enroled. 1-

1etorylot of her incarceration iu theinsn
109-

IVO
asylum created 001 faeion in thn cou
and the judge was oumpoll'.d to <

ho-

cts
force order twice.

iVO The KZrlvlllo Children.-
Sptt'al

.

; ho-

bo

Iibpatrli to Tnr. I let; .
'

MEDU , PA , J. nunry 17 In I

cuoof Engineer Melville , ot Jottime-

a

1011' ' f i 110 , aainn, : his wife for the cust-
caftlnchildii.il , tla-age 0 ayton r-

doccd it decision fti follo e : "Ti
soMund , the uldcat child , bo rcinant
ont to the custody of her father , to-

i in eont to a echool , her mother to
permitted to visit her ; the two youn
children , Ealo; and Mo n , nro rein v

. , , od to the custody of their mother" * til farther orders of the court. 1
habeas corpus waa held iu oboya-
to prevent the removal of the child
beyond the jurisdiction of the cc

Iceby either parent.

THE RESERVATION RING-

.tor

.

Bavorior Pearman and

His Par.s Apia oa-

tlie Surfaoo ,

Wholoenlu Uwmdlinpr of-

iu the Otoo-

Reserve. .

Ono Victim s Hod f.r Vigor-
outly

-
PriBioutlti tha Craobxlo-

rresponJcnco

-

of Tim Him.

, JS'ub. , Jaiuury 1C. I no-
ice in your i auo of the 15.h the fol-

owing item :

Wymoro hail n spniation jn t after Now
. ciu'c , J. J , Stcnilumu , iirvtldrut ( the
falley bunkheiup cowlililnl by H.V. .

cubs. The cause was n <t lo.iruoJ.
The cnuto o ( this brutal nnd cow *

idly attack on Iho pnrt of old Jitcoba
pan Mr. Steadman was explained in
'HE DAILY BKK a few months ago.-

hia

.

man Jacob3 , his non , ono J. W-

.'oaiunn

.

' , of unsavory fauio AS a jobber
n this county , aud a mtn named For-

uaon

-

, of Blue Springs , organized n

lug last summer to control nnd sell
he Otoo reservation , now bolii'an
iraiscd. They represented thnt ,

hrutigh the Beatrice land olfico , thuy
would bo able to (.oil to partita and
tcuro to them n tltlo to any section

) l land they might chose to coloct.-

So
.

well did thuy cover up the
"fraud" that largo numbers of m n-

nvistpd certain amounts , from $100-

o $126 for u acction or Imlf n section ,

s thu ciao might bo. Ftvo Iowa moti
were induced to try tholr luck in this
wheel of fortune , turned by Jacobs ,

Penrtnan it Co. Two of thcco name
men worn aold tbo name tr.ict of land
Ono paid his $100 down for the tract
tud the othur wan to mind his check
roiu Orcatou. On the train those
non compared notes , and a third , who

; knowledge of the ilFiir nnd Inn't-

hoBo men had bojn swindled , cimn
out and exposed tlio nlcal. It wan

u cyeod to withdraw in good or-

der
-

fiom the association. But wilh-

dnitrnl
-

war noi so eney aa introducl-
oa.

-

. When the moiipy was c'-
onindrd

-

it was not fortliconilnp. Mr ,

Steudma-a wrote nuverul tinuo for hia-

nuney , wliah had been paid to the
lujromry , but got no tathfaction. At
last ho bccnino hnaiile nnd dumunded-
liis tnoui'y or thruitcnud oriminal pro-
caedmga.

-

. Ho wi s ref undad jnrt of-

t. . Ueint { ''n Wymoro the other day ,
ild iimi Jacob.i luft word ntthu bank
that ho wanted to goo Mr. S Ac-

cordingly
¬

Mr. S. und Mr. Wilcox
wont over to the Jacjba housu-
.Jicoba

.

mot Mr. S. cordially ,

shook hia hand for n morcont
and them in n cowardly inauuor struck
him with a whip. Staadmtm no doubt
would have laid thn old man out , pos-
sibly

¬

for good , but fcionds interfered ,

nnd to-day old man Jacobs was tried
for csjault and batteryMr. . Stoad-
man is , from what wo learn , a very de-

termined young man , aud being clear-
ly in the mlit m this case has the
power to make It hot for this ring ol

jobbers , which , but for the tlmolj
warning given by TUB BEE , would
have carried this game to a great
length , and robbed many morepqoplo
This incident proves that this ring IE

composed ot desperate fallows , whc
are probably moro desperate from thi-

fjot that If pushed by law they ma ;

look from behind the penltcntiar ;

bars. Oar people fool grateful to Mr-

Stoadman for hie pluck and dotcrmin-
atiou to oxpoao the rascality of thi
ring which liaa done much to injur
this locality. The attempted oownld-
in was an iinomininau; f allnro , bu
the 01U33 of the attack liai f jlly 02
posed the rascality cf the rliu; .

n. o. j.
FRIENDLY FACTS

Saime'a Favorite for Senator Stotl-
itlcaoftlio Yenr'ri Uommorco-

Snooting Scrape.C-

orrcsponJcnco

.

of The lloo

, J nuaiy 14. Most cf yet
readers will probably rcmombor thi-

at the late election In Saline counl
the republican party for the first tin
la history were completely routci
Even J.V. . Dawcs ( In his own count'-

te '
I

was defeated. Wo uent throe repr-
sontatlros and ono soimtor , who wo
all pledged for anti-monopoly Icglsl-
tion , aud wo are coutidont tlu-y will u-

bstray the trust.-
No

.

ouo hero pretends to predict wl
will bo the Buccesior of Sauat-
Saundera. . The anti monopolists
this county , Uowovor , would fool prot-
toBO bo roproacntod in that capacity 1

S D , Birkcr onr own state uonutaey-

3U who was olootod (and as I poroonal
as know , ngaiust his own wiaho ) by i

tie overwhelming majority Ilo WAI

311 republican until about five years ag
n-

its
- and slnco that time has been r.n 01-

sfoken antl-mouopollfit. Wo unar-
mously. nornlnato 8. D. Barker f
United States senator.

9lho Constable Whltcomb , who was sh-

audrls-

ut
nuirly killed while In dlecbargo

his duty , by ono Oridley , ii del
st , wall under the skilful treatment

'
Dr. iarwart and will probbly reco-
er. . it wa a brutal and prinnoditu-
taisault Mid nothing ehottf tie) i

covory'
i

a-

ot

of the victim can rave tt-

wouldbo asuanin from the hangaiain-
oono. .

The Cjthollo f lr begins to-dr.y a
led will continue until J.u.uary 18 h-

.II
.

ho-

ior
L Lawis , B. &M. a ont , kint

furnishes the following utitidlics
me-

rt
shipments for the yt-ar 188J-to n

, from this point in car lota only : SI-

pid , wheAt 17'J , b rley 53 , rye
nix 5 , oats 9 , corn 02 , etc ok 2iJO ;

tal C85 card. Itociovod , luinbtr 1
coal 177 , isaU 7 , brick 32 , utono

. machinery 8 , cattle 18 burb wi
tJJ

°
limo 2 , furniture 2 ; to :il131

- Probably no other totrn i'i tbo coui
Y can exceed the r.bovo-

en - "hut
led A Western P.irior Oarao.

bo-

bo
The latent jvulor gimo u

Wyoming Tuirltory : Tno n sit
ger-
nd

ono room in a row , wuh u chair
- front of each ono The young n

un- are stationed in another room , i
Pho-

nco
are brought in onn by ono. When
comes in the youth chooses his ell

ron and the young lady bahlnd htmbll
mrt-

ro

his eyes with a handkerchlaf. Tl
the black oook coraoH In , klesos 1

The young in.in i *

fooling mucli rcfi-.Ahotl ni.d-

litod , ninl prompt'y rtiiiren to the
other end of the room , Ilia f jt-li-iRs
when the next younfj nnn cmnoi in
and ia treated to this novel enter-
fauiuiontotn

-

bo imngined , but they
ara mi ted by Iho nltfiwun of son-

irg
-

the other followo undcr ; jh > the
OXJH rlmout.

GHOSTS OF THE RAIL ,

Strange Siglits Witnossefl on the

Tralua Stopped by Plmutoiu-
fioutiufcla Who Vdnieh iu-

tbo Darknoi'u.

The ungluenmn of the Heading rail-

road
-

rep .rt atrnugo things from the
Schnylliill valley , about Pott hi unudy
station nud llojur's ford , Witohcn ,

ghosts und goblins are said to haunt
the country nt night , stopping I ruins
by waving spirit rcd-liuhta across the
track , frightening the tram hands
with their ghoulish erica , and oven nt-

tltnis squatting likn imps of larkiioje-

on the rear platform. When the
uighto are dnrk'and stormy the fright-
ouud

-

shriek of the on luo , as-

it darts through the darkuots ,

like a uroat iiro-oyod cyclops ,

ef.en nronoi'B ft npirlt from Iho very
ctmtur ( f the track. Engineer Dtvttt-
L wo , who left Philadelphia > i stt rdny-

r.f oruoon with Inn train , tills a most
wonderful etory f what ho recently
siw t lloyor's Ford , ilia sturdy on-
Kino was making thirty nnlea an hour
as tbo train nwopt aw y from Potta-
town through the blittdinq enowstorm ,

Tno wind ohusbd the flying oxproas
like nnd , catching up ckula of snow-
llvkcn

-

, and sweeping them in n hun-

dred
-

fantastic shapes through the
midnight ulr like shrouded spirits ,

to which the thrill terrain of the torn-

ppst
-

soonicd to oupply a aupenuunrs. !

voice.
" 1'honight , " said tlioongijoor"was-

ai dark an mountain of coal , and I
and my iiroman , William Mtllnr had
to k"op a nharp lo ;kotu at ed. IG'uu-
lhojrd of ghoalu on traolin , but
I hiwl nuver neon any. l.i fivot , 1

don't , believe in KUOMCJ , or bplrits , or-

nn > thlii (} of that kmr ; ard Idou'i , B.I-

Jthivt what wo DHW vraa n gU ar. I know
it Wium't n ghont , biitit W.JE vi-ty q-.iror ,

mrt I tell you it uiado mo feoi iiDjjjh'j'
funnyTno onow wai whirling up In
front of us , und it won i'npoaslb.e-
to see the track very far nhuud-

.Ah
.

ftt onoo wo saw iroa ligh' , n good
wayo oil in the dutknuea. It didn't
seem to ba right on tha track , bat n-

Httlo to ono hido. Wo alowud down
nnd ran ahead oautiouily. SVhon wo
had ttotten within n few yards ot the
light it WAD swung ncrosi the rails , nnd
something like tvotmui dreasod in
white stopped on the track. NVu

thought there had bocn nn nocidontand
stopped thu train. Bifjro wo could
got out ot the cab , however , tha fig-

'uro , light and all disappeared. Where ,

we oould never toll. It just Boomed

to vanish. Wore wo frlghiuued ? Well
you aoe , thu storm and the ghostliki-
thlnga made by the drifting enow , thi
dark night and this mysterious appa-
rltlon were calouhtod to make us foe
very uneasy It v is about the strung
est thing 1 ever suw in my llfo , and
man in a locotnjtivo cab seeo sum
very queer Bightiy"

The Port Keif.edy SUtion ghosl
which has for B&UIO time boon oxcil-

ing the curiosity of some cf the trui
men nnd the of othora , ia be-

lieved in by moro than ono of th
rugged old on lneors. It ia aaid t-

bj the spirit of n tramp who waa ru
over by n train in thut locality eve
Ion years ago. Plenty of llaadin-
employes will swoixr to bavin ? BCO

this phantom Some of them hav
shot ut it , anmn oven hnvo knocked
on its ghoHtly head with r. CjrJwoo-

atlck , but the bulletH wont throug
the spec ro without Injuring it , un
the club only noomod to boat the ut-

E gtncor Oahtlea Wnloh vuportu I

having aeon this ghoat on Ohrlntm :

nigh * , and othora have encountered
tiiico.

The engineer has since been on th
lookout f jr it u aiu , and lost Saturdi
night it appnarodon the tr.iekju t bi-

Jo * Port Kjnncdy station. For
10 rnnmbiit ho thought it was n real me-

of. ilosh and blood. In n accDiid h
i.y hand was on the throttle bar , and tl

)
brakes wore put down , but not in tin
to prevent the train from rimnir-

O7orro the mysterious track walke
The fir man thought they had kill

aot a wajfircr , although there was i-

shook. . Although the cuginnor w-

auro10 it was the gho t , which could n-

beor-

cf
harmud even if a dczjn trail

should run over it , the conduct
. .-

1jy

aud some ef the hands wont bide
find tbo body. Tnoro was nuthii
there , and althongn everybody lau h-

iat the engineer when ho told them
wai the ghost , they ogrood that tl

affair was awfully atranno.
Among the other persons who hn

como in contact with this return
apirit of the desd tramp Is Brakom-
Ucorgo

lior
Nulann , who tolls a thrilli

story ef hia encounter with it on Ni-

Yoar'aovo.ot-

of
. llo emptied both eha-

bcra of a doublo-barrelod gun dlrooi-

iu"i ? itn fact' , but it only laughed n
of floated awny MI the witipa cf the hoi

ing wiud Theeo and other ptrar-

uorlra
Vod are the nurrent gnsaip of t

Thirteenth nnd Chllowhill olroetn s-

tion
toho

, nnd night mon who pnaa by I

Port Knnnody Elation or throe
Royor'n F ( rd kcopa sharp louk-
fji1 the ghusta of the ruil.

Norvoousaof.b , debility nnd i

hauitcd
llyof

vila ity cured by us-

Brown'slid Iron Blttora-

nd

io
17 ,

j| I FlSA lIPilJURE"-
o' for all (Ilaeanoa ot tno Kidneys an- , i r-

ira. . i n-

k'y IthaflBpecifloocUonontlibmostlmportai
) or M , os-otjii. n it tn throw oir ton.ldiiyI-

n.ictlon , ctunulatlnu the hoalUiy tfrot
! olUii ! Illln , und by keeping the bowclo In rrt
) conilUon , clRctlc j{ I Ui ric"ar d

. . luaUrlal .v > .v . . .
,uu uuiuw dyojwpUo , or conallratcdi

n wlli ouruty r Jlvo fc iimokly our
H inthUictizontocloanuatho&yctcm , cvri-
hin-

nen
onoBhouldtako a thorough oourca or It. (

hBOLD BY DRUCOIOT8. Prlco 0-

"vip7uid-
ho

*" ' * "KJmitjyyjyinsKfmvui( fm-

Heauty

air ,
nda
lien , health , and hnppIncBi Tor I-

uln"WNEjpFilui !

ANNUAL MEETINGS ,

The State Agricultural Sooioty-

in

ot the Stats His-

torical
¬

Sooioty.-

In

.

Addition to being Iho nccnco of

the loyiilativo njlit over United States
senator , Lincoln It thia week on joy-

ing
-

the presence if Iho roproaonta-

tivca
-

of a nuiibr) of state uiciclioi.
The sUto board of agriculture holdn
Its annual mootirg , beginning to-

day

¬

, nnd the c-inmitteo nppnintcd by

the O.naha bonrd of has gone
down tonppoar before them nnd rcpro-
sunt

-

the Inturenta nnd the advantages
of the city ns n permanent location
for the state fair.-

At
.

the first pension of the board yes-
terday

¬

ufternoun , the following conn-
tiin

-

oubmlttrd reports :

Lancaster , D niglvi , Casa , Harlau ,
PAWUCO , Gage , Butler , Sosvnrd , Clay ,

! , Hall , Nuokolls , Burt , Kear-
ney

¬

, Kichimlson nnd Fillinoru.-
On

.

motion it was ordered that
county societies that hnd not mndo re-

ports
¬

wore grunted furlhor time to-

iropnro( ttio oaino , and were requested
to report totiny-

.Iho
.

troaeuror reported the ro-

oeiptB
-

fir the last > onr were § 10-

703
, -

.15 ; vmld out , § 13,718 80 ; on h.uid ,
$ U 030.05.-

A
.

oummittco en crodnntinls , con-
nintlng

-
of MtiaflfB. Ftirnaii , Kent and

M.Djtroll was nppulntod.-
Mr

.

Barker moved a committee cf
live to select nitnibcis to till the vacan-
cies cf the retiring iiumbors , which
was agreed to , and Mows. Baikur ,

White , Btrstow and McGloud were ap-

pointed
¬

auch camtnitti'o.
The oaimnt.tuo submitted thn fol-

lowing nnmca , which wore confirmed
by the board : J Junnun. Fjlmuro ; H ,

Daniuls , Sarpy ; J. B. D .simian , Clay ;

J. M Burt L-iiicnetor ; 0. M. Drum1 ,
Ln.caotorj E P. Sivai ! , Custor ; M-

.Dii"hani.
.

. Doughf ; S Bttnnrd , Piiw-
UDC

-

; E F. Grouuoil , Wmhlngton ; W.-

B.

.
. Piokornl , Gag- ? ; Eli Games , Uivllj

D 11. Wheeler , Uisj , und J. E-

.N
.

rth , Piatte.-
Air.

.

. North ducliiiOwt to forvo on the
boaid mul It. A. Lao , of BulIV.o ojun-
ty

-

, w a duly olontudf-
iTATK llISTUll.i i' . CIKIY.

The rftu'o lliuiorictl tooloty bogjn-
Ku t'.yMlona hut night with u g'jod-

nnd
'

under ttuapicioun cir
cumitancis.-

Thu
.

Journal's account of the ineut-
Ing

-

B'lya :

A 1 the old ollijors wore ro-okotrd ,

nnd Air * . Chrr. Onlby , of Beatrice ,

was elected corresponding aocrotAry.
The toorotury reporiod that since

tha last meeting l'J7 now books , papor-
iAd mannioripta , tioniing of the onrlj
hlutory of Nebraska had bosn luldoc-
to the society. In the aatno time Ci
persons have called to examine tlu
records of the society , for the purpoti-
of obtaining historical information.

The whole number of books , papon
and panphlotB now In the colloutiot-
of the aocioty is 925-

.Soruo
.

vary interesting discusnion-
on the early history of Nebraska wcri
given by old cltizana , in which a lurgi
amount of vnluablo information wa
brought to light.-

Dr.
.

. Clark , of Sutton , gave aomo In-

tort'Ating reminiscences.-
Mr.

.

. Allen contributed aomo intci-
osting and vnlnabli ) information o
the history of old Ft Konrnoy.-

Mr.
.

. Diusmoio tpolo of the impor
ant iufurmation thnt cnuld bo ( ; itl-
orcd from the old roaidants of Ola-
county. .

Ono of the moat interacting discui-
nioiiH cf the ovonint{ wns gtvon b-

Mr. . J F. Morntt , of Antelope count )
Mr. Merritt iu ona ( f the oldoat EC )

dors of NubrA ka , having coino to th
territory in 1850 , and ia n walking 01

cyclopedia t.f the lore c f Nobrnuka
early daya.

Some umuiing Btorioa were told b-

Mr. . Merritt of Governor 83111 lilacl
who wan the territorial t'xecutlvo i

1800. Ilo atatcd alf.o a faot whlc-

nill ourpvlfo thono who nro fond (

dooluriii'{ that Nebranka'o record h :

n'vur been gtainod by nlavery , tl
fact biing that there were at ono tin
from twotity-fivo to thirty-fivo Blavi-

in Ibo territory. A nun by the nan
of NuokoHs in Nobr.vska Oily own-
ctwoutyono nlavoa at ono time , and
id snid thnt ho spent many thominu-
of dollars in efforts to recapture the
after they had escaped. Aloxand
Majors , of Nubrcaka Oity , owned B-

alavtaas nt tha mini ) ttmo.-
Mr.

.
ot-

is
. Merritt waa u citizin of N-

braakt City when there were en
or three republicitia in the olty ; ai
to-

it

whore to bo known us a free soilor w-

to bo pointed jut ns n logitlmato e-

ject cf hatred , subject to opun throe
nnd , tf persistent in an indopond-

cwlie
, o pi'r-onal violence.-

Mr.
.

. E N. Gronnoll madasomo n-

oroncto
vo-

od
to the early history of Fc

| Oalhoun.-

BW

.

Mr Colly ontortcinod the mootli
with a mout intoroating addrusi.
the course of her remarks KIO referr-
toin- the vnlublo historical work thi

tly-

ud has been done by her native Bta-

lWiiconcln , and Hpolui of the impo-

unco of colhclinf , at an early datotr-
cconla

,

loft by the mound buildora-
tlilo ntato-

.Ei
.

Gt.vorn.-r. Furnaa , W. W.V
uoi. a.icl I't'A' Au hey wcri) appoint
.t CMiimttti'o to endeavor to nccuru-
opnit ronrintlon by tin Btato fur tt-

bc'iclJt ; of thn scmotv. Wa bolii-

thiu ia u wonhy object , and hop-j tl-

u uult'tblo : pnropvlati in will bo nn :

Ifg Tri i-rinrni'iLr of hst r-Vfning'i vri-

is ci fti 'ion * Iu fihow what can bn-

en npitnlipn by n ucuiyiy cf the kii-

cnd lutiliow ho.v the ord-

vry; history would bo compared w

ono iircpnrod fioin thta which wo-

neoiimuiato undur the nutpioi.'ii of ci-

a P'r.ii ty. Wo h .no tliiit i verv-

e urt"Mnvnt; will bo ilvon the nocl-

oIt- i.tu no ;tud porfcct Ita orgntii
!!

j B.P W IU BJ W; Grooaic * .

Anil all other f ir W l'l ntnj! lAr o.t nl-

uor.t thowr. In Chicago-
lUuitr

-

ua CutilOKUO Irvo. bond lot It-

.d'tf

.

Hiram Sibley & CoB-

EEDMEN ,
CttCe l c ! opbBI.) ,

A FEW-

BARGAINS

HouseS
LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-

BY

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. Ill 1'nll otiuil no-v IIOUKP3 Brooms , two
1 o'oun'l' o .u up ttalrri. 1'i ht foot celling be'o-
nnJ cvi'iialmvc. llrlck loiuiilallon , iillnr , etc.-

A
.

lurpiln , $ K )

No. 18 U'xr o tHOhtor > o , 10 rooms , two
larK'o collar * . K' ' K! ntlinml ilnii-rn , Lain , tie. , an

. lister nnd'JJil ttnot , Stl.OoO-

.No
.

17 Lot nOxIM foot , 111 w o ( two
rooms tirlck touiid.vtlon 100 li.itnl dHtcro on
11 million Html nuir 1'oor (Jlnrct'os.Mnt $ (JO-

.No.

.
. 10 House aud lot on 17th laur (JlarK 8t

liouxo f room utf 4 VOO-

.No.

.

. irllousu of ; i rooin.s full lot on I'.crco &-

tnimr 18thllui )

No. tt! Now t oiiHCOf 7 rooiiiMvlth corner lot
half mllu wint of Turnialilo ol ruil Mtrutt earn 01

Hull llLTHHt. ? 1U U-

No. . r IlouHo of dk'lit rcouin , turn etc. lo

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 2.12 Two full lots on 10th Street near Utf-

it. . ll00.-
Nu.3M

.
T onty (Uoloti In I'arkcrti addltlc

Just north ot the mil of rod atrwt cur line f40

each oiuy tumiM-

.No.3o
.

Four lotion Dclawarott mar Hun
com pm k , ( CEO-

.No.
.

. SHI Ono halt lot on Houth atonuo , lion
St. Mary'i avirmu , 0550-

No. . 310-KIhtociilg| ) lots on SUt , 22nd , 23-
iana.Stun Jura btrc'ot , i.ojr U.acu , $51,0 each , ai-

.on

.

lusytcrniH.-
No.

.

n . tllO-Hlx hraiitlfulrt'tlilonroloti on Catho-
Ino Htruut , near Ilnuacam jiarlr , Sl.fiO-

OTwdvu tontllul resilience lets in Ilainll'.c
street , tuurcml ot old ttreoctar track ; high an-

IJilly( , ijjfoto $10-
9.Hoital

.

atmaiil half a.re corner loin on Cm-

Irg Hint a il CullfornU aticvU , In I-) o'dtc-
in U mlIHI' ) i and 1'ark I'ltco noir AcaJumy-
bnoicd Ilctrt.

lots M ' 1'rn'pcct 1'laco" en Ha-nlltin or-

Chtrloutru t , Jn tucttcf tbo end of Ilud Sire
Curt aclt nnit Uomnnt of the SiBlcrJ of I'oi-

Ulart , ono anil ono lull n Ilo frnnip'ttulllcu 0-
1nn in lo from ( I. 1 ftiojiH , flM to $500 iac
only ti |ir runt iloun nr.ilO per cint ttr mont

lotdl i l.cwo4 aJdltlen cne-liiit uillu went i

IMI I o ! Itcd Hire t I'ar track nor Content
c Pier Chio H stcrj In Hhlnn'd addition , 9I ! S

8100 cni'li , and nntiry ei y trrmr ,

l.bti In llorliicli's ) ns uud 2nd adlltlan-
MlilnhV , I'jrl. 1'lace , Lowo'nSuil Addition U'ii'L-
.ikc'H , Nolfon'n , ttanBConi t'Uce , Uodlck'n a-

OlHoiiH utc . o o-

LQH In "u'ru It Konilrr adilltlon" junt or-

iUliter] inUu nDiith-rnet i-f Union 1'acltlj and
unilll. U. It. dunotn.SJWtoCl.tiOOoach , vcryoa-

in

terms.

Business Lots.i-
d

.

it-

la i
Tnreo KOII

itiett
! tiujilneso lotn on noJge nrar

, 2 1L'J fut each , Si ,000 e cli , or lCOJl,
ur-

IX

all , euy tcmiH.
Two Kood Ini'lnnsi loti on Farnam Btrect , 3

60 feet loch , wltliframo hnlldlnijB tlieron.reutl-
lor ulinnt $d.0' | ior joircncli ; price $1'J50, ea-

iUxlX ! feet on Kurnam Lear lOlhHlmot , core

iy-

id
r.0.0H-
plocillil Warchounu lot on Union I'tclffo rlu-

ol way. north of track mid cait cf NM1 Woiki-
tuliic I3lto't north fionUjo on Mison utie-
by3B about 1UO lo.t west (rant wo on lUth it.-

K.trniK
.

uil wIM lands In DouKlai , Harj-

DodK",
t.tn

, Wutlilneton , Hint , | Ulanton , u-

othur gao I countlei In uu'vrn NibrnUafor si-

luxojnt.-

f

pall , reuts enl'ecteil' , anl money loan
on liiprovo'j city and country ijiroj irty at I

riUsof.
Intoreo-

tBEMI81
irt-

In

NEW OITY MAP , FOt
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FK1-

LOSO , WITH EVERY ADI-
TION RECOUDED OH CONTE

ud-

iat PLATED UI'TODATE. "OF !

OUL MAI' OF THE OIT }
to , 5.OO EAUII.-

cd

.
rt-
ho-

of

Ml-

ho
) VH

iatl-

o. .

irk

ncd
- Beat
,

In-

1th
-

uld-
nch
en-

tity
¬ Estate

IZ.V

nor !

16th and Douglas S

I-

Chlca Omaha Nob.

HEALTH OFWOMAl '

THE HOPE

1YD1A E. PINKHAM
VE&ETABLB COMPOUND.

(& Rare Cnro for nil FKMAIVK WliAK.-
INKH8KS

.
, InclnilliiR Icncorrhrrn , Ir-

remilnr
-

nml I'alnfiil Itfeniitmatlon ,

Inflammiitlan nnd Ulccrntlon of
the Womb , 1'loodlnc , I'ltO.

i I.Al'HUH UTKIU , &e-
.nrnramottothntMto

.
, rOcMloui and Immediate

Its effect. It 11 n (Trent help In prfjnoncy , and r -

* TW pain durln ; ; lalior and at regular iwrioda.

riminiv ) i SS IT AND rnrstr.njE IT MUII.T-

.IVFon

.
) AiiWrirjiuuM of th RcncrntlTo ort ut *
' clthrr IIVT , It In rocond to no remedy that han rrvr-

fcrn liefore tha public | and for all dlxvuef of th-

kinvxTi It ! the Orratctt Ittmotv in Mf irorM-

.tSTKIUNEY

.

COMPLAINTS ofKItbcrSf-
rindCrctit Itrllrf Itiltn THC.

L f.YIil.V K. IMXKll.VM'ft 1JTOOI >

nn r ntlcrp nr-

nt
iri

thonnn'o tnni vriu plrotnno firtdft-rneth to
,the nfvtem. As luarrolloQs Iu rcnulu 03 the Coni } ouuil

ITTlloth the Comnonnd anil niooiltMiiPcr nro pnv
red at S33 nnd ill Western Avenue , Lynn ,

rrlroof ttther , tl. Blx tmltln for $ .1 Tlio-

prnt tij iruill Inthofomiof plllfl , or ot IOZCHKC * , on-

rcelpt of price , $1 per tiox for rlthc r. Mr . rinLham-

ttT unworn nil lettein of Inquiry , r.nrlomi S c nt-

Milp. . Belli for pamphlet. Mrntlan thtt f r.

tirT.Ttml ! . IiNinAM'ulnrrnPn.tfl eurp Conrttr*
ILin. llllloumiots nnd Torplillty ot tlio I.lvir. i cent*.

y nil Dru sli'td.trft f

Eusiness directory
Abitrcct nd ftaa bttate.

JOHN L. McGAOUE , oppoilte Pool Offlo4.-

W.

.

. 11.1URTLKTT S17 South 18th Street

Archltscti.O-

OTUKHC
.

& UEHUKUHiOHN , ARCnrTKOTS-
Heom U. Urclihton Block.-

A.

.-

. T. J. A HO 1C Jr. , Room S , CicUhton-

iioum
JAk'Kil DaVliNK & CO. ,

fin ) IV-ls nd fihoffl. A Rood aiK rtratnl-
hcma roik an hand , coroev l th and ll :ney-

.rUOJ.

.

. HUUKSON , R. H. ocr. IGth aod DoajlU-
JOH FOU1UNATU8.-

6JC
.

icth *tr o) , mnnufiKtuuo to order gcoi! work
tl f lr price * Unwlijnrilon

Lea-
R

!

Minnficturrr. 1(17-

Uookt, new * end Utatlonery-
J. . 1. FUUK1IAU1' 1016 Farnhara n-

Uuttor and tca -

UoBnANll & OCllROKDKlt , tlio oldest D. and K-

.bODM

.
ID Nohruka outibllhhod 1876 Omah-

a.Uarrlicei
.

and Road Wagon*.
WU HNYDKH 14th and lUrnev Streelt-

.Olothlna

.

nought.-

J

.

HAKRIB will |i v hlghcetCMhprice (at itcoaa
ban I olnthli g Corner 10th and Farnham-

.ruga

.

, Paints na Oil *.
UUHN h CO-

.riarmacliti
.

, tint Tano Uooda , Oor 1IU n4-

Dontm > lr ta.-

ff.

.

. J. WniTflHOUf E , Wholetalo & BtUU , Itlh II.
0. FIELD , S021 Morlh Bid * Gaming 8tn L-

PAUR. . Drcttelnt. lOlh and Howard Etrwta-
.Dennau.

.
.

OK. PADL William* lilock Cor. llih & DOilf *.

Olvll Engineer * and Burveyon.-
ANDIIKW

.

UOOltWATEU. Crohton! | Block
Tufn Surveyi , Grade and fiowerage Bjilemig-
pocUlty. .

Dry Qoodi Notions , tie.
JOHN 11. F. LEUMANN & CO. ,

( * Turk ilry Ucode ttorn , 1310 od 1C1I Faro-
tarn it : . .el-

ti , V. Kcflwold aim hooU and heM A Pacific

foundry.
JOHN & SONa cor llthft JkckwniU

Jews ors.
JOHN HAUMEU 1311 Farnhtm Street.-

th

.

Undertakers.C-

UAH.
.

. UIEWK , 1C1J Parnnam bit. IDIh k lltd.

Hotuls.-

AKFIEI.D
.

UOUaKQeo. Gaunold.Sth& rarnha-
mnoMi IlOUhK , P U. Gary , Bin Farnham HI-

ULAVCN'B HOTEL. F. tllaven , 10th Si-

.loaihetu

.

ItoUl Qua. lUni-

GKrmiAi. .

A , rti r-

ootbneit corner letband Dod e-

.lloat
.

Board lor the

st all Iloari.
Board hy the Day , Week or Montr.

flood Temu ("i aaa-

.rurnlshcd
.

Rnnmi Supplie-

d.ruruitur

.

*.
lor-

3x
& V. GROBO. Hew and Bexntl Iland farfltott-
nd Btovet , 1111 Doagla*. Illgbeit caih prtc
aid for Mcond hand roooi.
. BONNKR 1COB Donrla it. rine roodl

fence wornt.-
OMAUA

.

: ht FENCE 00.-

BO

.

I , miEB4CO lilSHrneyBt. , Impror,
d Ice Bozei , Irco and Wood Fencei , Offlo-

eIllnr*. Oonttfi Pine and

Pawnbroker * .
do.-

iod
. noaKNKLD 10th St. . bet far ,

ow-

IR

RetrlcBratora , Oanfleld'a Patent.-

Olgars

.

and Tobacco.
WEST * 1UUTBCUEB , of Clgui ,

3TI ind Wholesale Doalera n Tobacco , IMS DoogU*.
IM

-
ff. e. UMUNZUN manufacturer 141B Farnham'

Orockary.
. TJONNER Giod linn

Junk.-
H.

.

. CEUTHOLU. RtRO and Uetal.

Lumbar Lime and Oament.-
OftTKR

.

Ai OIUT corner flth nd DocglM gla.-

I.

.

. T10NNF.U 130H DenglM at. flood YailMT

Merchant Tailors.
0. A LlNUQUKhT ,

JKT ui r.nr meet ixipuldr Merchant Tallori Is > e-

o'rlni

-

; ti.o Intent declaim for flprlcgr and Sutcmor-
mn.iu ( Q > oiitloinia't *ar. StylUh , darabir,

Millinery.1-

U1.

.

| . 0. A , ItlVOER , ttholtulo and Kttitl , Ian
r ( locido In iuit rarloty , < [ h > r , Card IJcard-

ifUlcry , Olovca , C 'rtjts , &c. Cho eat lloirso la
' jWtfli. Pii ckAer ute SO p Oidei-

rcceri. .

J. flTEVKNa , lie ! beUuca CoAtln ; aud Inr-
r Ju ULlUIANG Corn SliarulCntatcvKtieelt.-

HardwntP

.

, Iron end Oteel.-

OLA.V

.

A LANOWOHTIiy , Wholcule , 111 *a >

.1J ! ctli t'reet-
A Iinr.MrV} fornx Ifthan

Photo rapnem.-
OEO.

.

. IIKVN , PROP ,

Qjand Central Gallery ,
213 81 > te nth 5tre t.

near Masonic Hall. TUit-clatiWoih kuJPrsmpIp-
aoa

-

guaranteep
Plumbing , Qaa and Utoam Pitting ,

it. , P. W. TAIU'Y A CO. . 51813 Bt , bet. Faicbama-
ndDouglaa. . Work proinp y attended to.-

D.

.

. riTZPATRICK , L ontlai Street.-

HarrMM.

.

. Oaddle*. aXe.-

D

.
WK18T MltthBi. bet fare , ft Hornet.


